T he P hilad elph ia Asso ciation for Psychoa na lysis host ed a pan el desig ned for m edi ca l st ude n ts, psychia t ric resid e n ts, psychi atrist s a nd o t her profession al s in te rested in applying psychoan a lyt ic th ou ght a nd list e ning skills to areas in ge ne ra l psych iat ry.
Moderat or Bru ce J. Levin , M. D. o pe ne d th e pa nel by describing two ge ne ra l a pproaches to patient ca re in psych ia t ry in th e 1990 's. U tiliz ing advances in neuroscien ce, one a pproac h searches for th e physica l and descriptive means to und ersta nd pat ients. Th rou gh ca re ful list e ni ng, t he ot her a ppro ac h searc hes for th e emo tional con t ribu t io ns to illn ess. Th e latt er app roach of ca re ful psycho a nal yt ic liste ning has expa nde d kn owled ge in psych on eu rosis, personality di sord ers, psych osom a t ic medicine, g ro up psych ology, a nd child a nd adolescent psych iatry. T hr ou gh a personal an a lysis, psycho an a lyt ic cou rsewor k, clinica l expe rie nce a nd supervision, psychoa nalysts lea rn to eva lua te th e manifest con te nt of speech in searc h of its deeper m eaning. Th rough th is m e th od , th e a nalyst un covers un con sciou s co nflict whi ch gives a g rea te r understanding of th e pat ient to prom ot e furt he r a llevia t ion of suffe ring. D r Levin developed the pan el d iscu ssion to demonstrate th at psych oanalyti c principl es appli ed ou ts id e of th e fo rmal a na lyt ic se t t ing pr ove useful in ot he r areas of psych iatry by giving g re a te r underst anding of psych ological pa in , con flict, a nxi et y, a nd adaptation .
Psychiatry and Psychoanalysis-s-An H istorical No te 0 11 Th eir Relationship
Emanue l E. G arcia , M.D. discussed th e hi st o rical relat ion sh ip between psych iat ry a nd psych oan alysis. He refut ed Dr. Melvin Sa bs hiri's crit icisms of psych oa nalysis in th e Am eri canJournal of Psychi atry (vol. 147, pp. 1267-1 274, 1990) , whi ch gav e th e m ist ak en impression th at psych oan al ysis is so m eho w inhe rent ly oppose d to psych iatry, a nd cited Sig m und Freud 's co m m en t th at " W ha t is opposed to psych o-a nalysis is not psychi at ry but psychi at rist s" (S tand a rd Edition, vo. 16, p. 254, 1916-1 7) . Dr.
Garcia e m phasized Freud 's obse rva t ion th at psychi atry is rel at ed to psychoan alysis as g ross a nato my to histology, th at a harmoni ou s a nd co m ple me n tary relat ion ship between th e two dis ciplines existe d , a nd th at a scie nt ifica lly-ba sed psych iatry could onl y be achieved with a knowl ed ge of un consciou s m e ntal pr ocesses. Infor m a t ion provid ed by psychoanalysis as a ge ne ra l psychology of th e un con scious is a pplica ble to th e e n t ire spect r u m of psychi atric pr acti ce, fr o m th e t rea t m en t of neu ro sis to psych osis, pe rversions to a ffect ive illn ess.
Dr. G arcia a lso traced a bri ef hist ory of psychi at ry a nd psychoan alysis, e m phas izing th e psychi atric reform movem ent inau gurat ed by J o ha n W e ier a nd th e momentou s development of Freud 's ideas throu gh his wo r k with Meynert , C ha rco t, Be rnheim a nd Br eu er. H e com pa re d Fr eud 's or igina tion of th e t echn iqu e of free associa tion to Leeuwenhoek 's inven ti on of t he m icros co pe in providing access to a n en tirely new realm of obse rvat ion. Freud 's di scovery of th e sim ila rity of m ech ani sm s a t work in th e m inds of th e nor m al a nd th e me n tally ill accomplished a huma nist ic as we ll as scie n t ific revolu tion. According to Dr. Garcia , Fr eud 's exq uisite a ppreciation for psychi cal reality cons t it u te d a landm a rk in t he hist ory of civiliza t ion . H e advo cat ed t he ben efits of co nce n t ra ted list e ni ng develop ed t hroug h an alyti c t raining for all psychi atric treatm ent.
Diagnostic E ualuations
H arvey J. Schwart z, M.D. discu ssed th e a pplica bility of a nalyt ic tramm g to di a gn osti c eva lua tio ns . H e not ed th at throu gh an al yti c recep tivity a nd tran sie ntl y accepting th e distortions in our patients' images of us, we ma y discove r t he scr een s of th e pa st throu gh whi ch th ey view th e world. In o rde r to ac hieve th is psychological accessibility, th e a na lyst mu st d evel op skill in self-observa t ion which is possible on ly wh en he is fr eed from th e co ns t ra ining co ncre te ness of un a nalyzed agg ress ion . Dr. Schwar tz acknowled ged th e import ance of both descript ive a nd dyn amic a pproache s in his di agnosti c work, but poin ted ou t several di fferen ces between t hem . U n iq ue as pe cts of a dyn amic as di stingui sh ed from descriptive eva lua tion include th e rol e of pati ent as colla bora tor, th e expe rie nce of eve ry encoun ter as trea tm e nt to the patient , a nd th e va lue of th e clinician 's feelin gs as we ll as th e patient 's fr ee associations whi ch co m m u nica te th e lat ent m eanings of intrapsych ic activity outside of th e patient's awaren ess. Dr. Schwartz dis cu ssed a poig nant case in which using a dyn amic a pproa ch permitted him to ass ist a young woman with terminal ca nce r. H e follow ed Rob ert W aeld er's g uide lines for easi ng suffering by di scovering wh at th e patient un con sciou sly desired , wh at she feared , a nd how she resp ond ed to th at fea r. To accom plish th e t ask of pr oviding th e pa tient an oppo r tunity to ob serve his own fantasi es and wish es relatively guilt fr ee, th e th e ra pist need s intim at e familiarity with his own un conscious. This famili arity is achieved th ro ugh personal analysis during analytic training. Dr. Schwartz cha racte rized a na lytic training as co m pa ra ble to th e classical training of a jazz musician . Ana lytic train ing se rve s as th e foundation from whi ch one may improvise to crea te an exciting, a u t he n t ic th erap eutic s tyle .
In-Pat ient Psy chiat ry
Dr. Levin di scussed th e ben efit s of psychoanal yti c underst anding in treating in-pati ents. H e warned of th e perils of recent trends in treatment focu sin g exclus ively on biology, as di ct at ed by som e mana ged ca re organiza t ions. A pa tien t who , to o t he rs a ppeare d un abl e to ben efit fr om more than m ech ani cal a nd ph arm acologic prot ection from her self-d estructive impulses, wor ke d dyn amicall y to lift rep ressed m at erial whi ch wa s driving her behavior. No ph ysical or che m ica l restraint had been ab le to achi eve th e qui eting results of a trusting exploration of her dyn amic un conscious in colla bora t ion with Dr. Levin. Dr. Levin dis cussed th e benefit of his analyti c t raining in exa m ining issu es of cou n te rt ransfe re nce in sit ua t ions wh ere pr essu re is ex ert ed on th e th erapi st to sa t isfy demands made by patients, treat m en t teams, insurance com pa nies, managed ca re firms , a nd his own un con sciou s. Sh ould th ese pressures remain un analyzed, th ey mi ght int erfere with th e deliv ery of op timal ca re .
Psychopharmacology
Eva G. Loeb , M.D. discu ssed th e int eraction of psych od yn amic unde rst a nd ing and psych opharmacology. Sh e st res se d th e conce pt of br ain-mind du ality as cr uc ia l to th e optimal treatm ent of pati ent s. Dr. Loeb described three clinica l vigne tt es whi ch revealed some of th e crit ica l qu estions she asks wh en usin g ph arm aco th era py as a po rtion of a psychodynamic approach. One su ch qu estion is " what would I be t reating with th e drug?" . Some patients seek m edication as a m a gical way to e rase pa inful affects from cons ciousness. Others resist indicated us e of psych otropi cs beca use of fantasies a bou t th e m eaning of acc e pt ing this form of assist an ce. Som e of D r. Loeb's mo st rewarding work occurs wh en pharmacotherapy for th e br ain provid es access to psychotherapy for th e mind.
Child Psychiat ry and Administrative Psychiat ry
Joel L. Schwartz, M.D. dis cussed th e import an ce of psychoanalyti c underst a ndIng in his rol es as child and ad m inis t ra t ive psychiatrist. Dr. Schwartz finds that psychoana lysis unlocks th e ro adblocks whi ch a r res t developm ent in som e child re n . T he freq uency and int ensity of psychoanal ysis m ak es it s use in ind ica ted cases of child hood illn ess ideal in rest oring th e ch ild to th e path of d evelop me n t as q uickly as possibl e. As a n ad m in ist ra tive psychi atrist , Dr. Schwa rtz se rve s as a schoo l consu ltant a nd m edi cal di rect or o n a n in-pa t ie nt unit. In th ese roles he int eract s with social workers, t each ers, resid ents, nurses, psychiatric t echnician s, ac t ivit ies a nd occupation al th erapi sts. H e uses psych od yn amic underst anding ga ined th roug h a pe rsona l a na lysis of his own co nflicts and blind spo ts as well as psych oan al yt ic coursewor k to ass ist him in navigating feelings of th e s taffa nd patients e ncou nt ered in t he mil ieu . H e us es a n underst anding of power st ru ct u res a nd person aliti es to as sist hi m in a pplying Greenson 's principl es of co nfro nta tio n a nd cla rification to pro mot e a th erap eutic e nviro n me nt. Dr. Schwa r tz enj oys th e util ity of psych oa nalytic unde rst a nding on a dai ly basis. H e fee ls th at kn owled ge of him sel f makes hi m curio us a bout others and a more effec t ive instrument for positive cha nge .
M embers of th e audi en ce e nga ge d in a lively qu estion a nd d iscu ssion session with panel m embers. Several regi strants wh o a rrived a t th e pan el as ske pt ics discu ss ed th eir greate r awa re ness of th e br oad scope of succe ssful a pplica t ions for psych oanal yti c list ening as a result of th eir a tt e ndance.
